You will study the Bible as a library and as the word of God. You will look inside the Bible to see what it says about
itself and will compare different translations that Christians use today. You will also find out what famous
Christians think about the Bible such as Destiny’s Child.
www.request.org.uk/main/bible/bible01.htm

You will study what the Bible says about God making the world in seven days. You will have a debate on whether God
exists. You will see how the Bible tells us that man was made in God’s image. You will also study how sin entered the
world through the fall. Finally you will take a look at stewardship and how it is man’s responsibility to care for the
environment.

You will look at Abraham as the founder of Judaism. You will understand the three promises that God made to Abraham. You
will learn the meaning of a covenant and study how God asked Abraham to sacrifice his son, Isaac.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/religion/religions/judaism/history/abraham_1.shtml

You will look at:
How to cope with the challenges of adolescence
Relationships that boys and girls have throughout their lives
Prejudice, sectarianism and discrimination
Drugs=
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YEAR 8 STRETCH AND
CHALLENGE
Module One – The Bible
4. What's in a name = http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gWqpmsraPKc
8. Book, chapter and verse =
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kfLtevdBtyo
9. Bible story = http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_8EFVkrYZGY

Module Two – Creation and the Environment
3. Big Bang =
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BSsFKMywth4
3. Christian Creation Story =
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G9yqHSU3Kag
3. Egyptian Creation Story =
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lUTx12PCMAU
3. Evolution =
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JCe80GG1CsY
3. Hindu Creation Story =
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uIL2hFvqnF0
5. Pollution =
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8nLClATfles

Module Three – Abraham
2. Abraham in 3 religions =
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b69t9Cc2JZ8
12. Abraham's sacrifice =
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PxWWK7c-joY

Module Four – Morality
5. Conflict =
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jMpPVxZsjik
6. Nicky Cruz Interview =
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T22C5SXZFtk
9. The Good Samaritan =
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ftUtuCfAAUk
11. Show Racism the Red Card =
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dcyPNn-YVXk

13. Drugs website
http://kidshealth.org/licensees/licensee1/js/gam.html?1434974232240

